
THE BULLFROG. 7
Op|»o*itc, on flic pita of the Admiralty, stood Fctcrho rough House, thick at the hark part of the head, and in appearance nearly li 
from the roof of which Archbishop Usher attempted to witness the exe- On holding up the head to examine the place of peperatilm 
mi imi. \\ e read in Parr's life of 1 " -Si> r : " Attiie time of his Maje-ty's liody, the muscles of the neck hud evidently retracted themst

y hlaek .... 
H'peration from the

................... ted them «elves con-
muvthcr, the Lady 1'etcrhonnigh's Iioiihc (where my lord then lived) siderahly ; and the fourth cervical vertebra we found to he cut through 
being just over against Charing Cross, divers o:" the countess's gentle- its sulwtunce transversely, leaving the surfaces of the divided portions 
men and servants got upon the leads of the house, from whence they perfectly smooth and even." Doubtless in the eyes of many people this 
could pee plainly what was acting before Whitehall. The primate, who curious investigation will wear the semblance of an act of g ruse descera- 
eould not stand the sight, fainted, was taken down and put on his bed.” I tion. Hut uutiipuiriunisiii is, as a rule, rather monta-ulous ; heedless

I’hilip Henry, who also witnessed the execution, related that at the what reproaches it may incur, provided its curiosity is satisfied. And 
instant when the blow was given, there was “such a dismal universal certainly it lias to lie said that, alter the Regent’s /xifl-morlrm inquest 
groan among the thousands of people that were w ithin the sight of it upon the King, all doubt as to his place of interment may he considered 
(us it were, with one consen:,) as he never heard lieforv, and desired lie as completely ended.
might never hear the like again, nor see such a cau-e for it.” I Byron, it may lie noted, commemorated the examination in St.

There is doubtless an inclination oil the part of the royalist historians George's Chapel in lines, perhaps needlessly, foolishly v indent, nunpos- 
tifexnggcruto the sorrow and rage of the nation in regard to the putting 1 ed “On the occasion of Ids Royal Higne.. the Frinvt Regent living seen 
to death of the king. Hume would have us believe that " women east standing lictwccn the cuttins ol Henry VIII. and Charles 1. in the royal 
forth the untinivly fruit of llicir womb w hen they learned it ; and others vault at Windsor.” 
fell into convulsions, or sunk into such a melancholy as attended them 
to their graves ; and that some, unmindful of themselves, as though they 
could not or ’ -uld not survive their beloved prince, snddenlr fell down 
dead.” Tin is high colouring about this : yet, undoubtedly, among a I 
large section of the people a profound grief prevailed. There is even a | 
story of a learned Fellow of All Souls who died ol the shock given him 
hv the king’s execution. Nmnliere of the clergy and gentry,—I'hilip 
llenry, Usher, and Evelyn, among them,—always kept the anniversary j 
of the day as a strict last, and this custom was observed during many 
years. The first Lord Holland used to relate that, during the life time 
of his father, Sir Stephen Fox, upon tie return of every .'tilth of Janu
ary, the wainscot of the house used to he hung with black, and no 
meal of any sort |wrmittcd until after midnight.

The loyally of Westminster School was proved hejond question at 
this time. “ We really were King's Scholars, as well as called io,” 
says South, proudly. “ Nay, upon that very day. that hlaek and eter- !
«ally infamous day of the king’s murder, I mvst-lf heard, and am now ___ . . ..
a witness that the king was publicly prayed for in this school hut an w?, ‘'“'V.V .. ,,’al1
hour or two at most lieforv his sacred head was struck oil'” At such a j WI„J, 111 r !" 1 llv' . 
time, any expression of nttarhnient to the king, or sympathy with his | jlhal ‘WUlcan angel, y 
fate, had its dangers. We read that immediately after the decapitation, «re jealous, 
ih w -nu, (originally a cobbler, afterwards a member of Cromwell's Far-1. 11 IS not ^
liament, and a colonel in the army) went with a party of Imrse from •[. ”us of nnv.........“
Charing Cross to the Royal Ex* hange, proelaiming, as‘lie went, “ that ''irtune ben

Famed fi>r contemptuous tireaeh of aarrnl lies, 
fly IicikI1i-m t'lurlcs see heartless llenry lies ; 
Between them stumi* another sceptred liiliig—
It motes. It reigns—In all hut name, a king :

Charles U> file people, llenry to his wife.
In him the duuhln tyrant starts to Ilf.' :
Juptlev and Meath have mlxvil their dust In vain, 
Each royal vampire wakes to life again.
Ah. w hat can tomlw avail ! since there disgorge 
Thu blood and dust of both—to mould a Ueurgo ! 

(To be concluded.)

AN M. D/S TALE.
" My dear fellow,” said I, passing my arm through my friend's, ns 

we left Lady L----- s hull together, “ I don’t like your dancing so much

you mean,” said Jack ; " hut the fun is, you

a man who starts for India to-morrow to lie 
he leaves behind, more especially if he has . mal 

•an keep a wife. Hut tlicre is no jHissihlo reasv
whosoever slroulil ny that Clierle. Smalt died wrongfully iliculd suftr «*X *•«*• "« m,lrrX- *>"> “l"km.>nr prap'rlr ..f loor», ».
present death.” " , give * hostages to fortune, as saith tnv Ixird Hacon ; only 1 hope yu

After the execution, the king’s liody was embalmed mid removed to 
Windsor for interment. The Parliament sanctioned the expenditure of 
not more than five hundred pound* upyn the funeral. No religious cere
mony took place ; the burial service being at that time prohibited. No 
nblet or inscription marked the last resting-place of royalty. “ I 
not,” says His Imp Ken net, “ '

will not choose that little girl in bine.”
, “ Well, Tracy, here we are at the elmmliera ; you shall give your rea-

! sons why a man should not marry a lady dressed in blue, over a pipe.— 
So long as she doesn't wear blue stockings to mutch, 1 can't see any-

i thing to object to in it.”
t," »»v» Biifcoji Kennct, •• l,ut rommend ll'ie pi.lv of'lhalagmlliuncn „ <lh. '.,vc”i"K l''P® wilh ,l,r "f ■v"“r l""r'!
ildoved to inter the hotlv of King Cloirle» 1. « i,„. Inking » , lew of «wl “ ""»« In* '"" nmg. vwv|,t uwny some In»*» mid P»|*r» to the
. UtWg.--» rhaind in kVin.l.or to find the mo,I lit and hoi.... .. «*. .............. .. tttvnl.lvr. m our ell»,»», at........ . in r.n.my »lip-

of htirinl, tie, lined at lir.l the toml, Itou.e l.nill I,y Cnrdinnl W..I- I*'1».?1"1 .wyvhutr». awl went hum mu Mleilte]ond-|,-,ilectcd_Ulym),u»; 
soy, as sup|H)sing King llenry VIII. was buried there, in regard hi* 
m ijcstv would upon occasional discourse express some dislike of king 
Henry's proceedings in misemploying those vast revenues the suppressed
abbeys, monasteries, and min r i were endowed with.” , , , ,
Clturle» wa, ».iid in hi» Ilf lime lo I,me reel,,.red » ,0», Unit if il when .mean» nothin,; ......... . women I....... taaal Iving honketl
plained Heaven to remote him to hi*" kingly right»,” and re-esl,ihli.lt lorecycni wiilto's. I atu not on ehle»l Mat, yoakttow, and Mount-

St. George'
place of burial, declined at lirst the tomb-house built hv Cardinal Wo I- lK'... •............... , ,, , , , ... , • ,

••••• •••••■ • • “Now, said my friend (having doubtless cm '-I trom a divnmluiid
tenanted hv an Imuri in Idtic tarlatan;, “what make* j mi abuse my 
partner of to-night ? 1 suppose 1 had no business to engross her lor 

nil dances, you will say ; but her style of dancing suits me ; and

him u|*in the throne, he would give buck to the Church all the impro
priations then liehl by the Crown ; and what-ovver lands had been taken 
Iront any episcopal see, or any cathedral or collegiate church, from nnv 
abbey or other religious house, he promised thereafter to hold from the 
Church under such reasonable fines and rents as should he determine '
by some conscientious persons, whom he proposed “ to choose with all nn,‘ "l1"* goddesses were concealed M'limd them, 
uprightiicse of heart, to direct him in that particular.” The scruples of " ‘•'«' et creature- in blue are much the same to me ns 
the king's friends serin to have been removed, Low ever. '1 he « i fit w. - pink, Jack. I he only blue things 1 di-like me Mite pill 
deposited in a vault in the centre of the choir containing two coffins— ! “ And devils, added lie. ’ 1* it her face you carp nt
believed to lie those of King Henry VIII. and June Seymour.

To quote Clarendon : “ This unparalleled murder and parricide was
committed___in the forty and ninth year of his ago, mid when he had
such excellent health, and -o great vigor of Itody, that when his mur-

liapel did not show in the horizon all the evening.”
“ I did not menu that,” 1 replied ; " you can settle all that with her

"Didn’t you like her blue gauze, then?” ho went on. “Think of
........ I the him- vi-pours that loitered * slowly-drawn’ round Mount Ida, man,
it'll nil and what goddesses were concealed M-hind them.”

............. ■ ' “ 6 ns sweet things in
ills.”
nt, or her figure,

her eyes, or what ?”
“ Now you have it : I can't stand her exes.”
“ Not stand lu-r eyes!" lie exclaimed in nstonii-hmcnt, puffiing out 

volumes of smoke. " I don't much wonder at that, for 1 am sure 7
•aused him to lie opened (which they did,"and were some of them cannot. Hut they are heaven s own blue, and in their depth- and 

present at it with great curiosity,) they confessed and declared • that no i I* clasped hi* hands and went into a silent ecstasy, us is the wont 
- • .. • . • . ,.(■....» un.i ....I..,»» • .I.»» i... of lovers.

I, “ you need not fancy mo the green-eyed monster, for
man had ever all his vital parts so perfect and unhurt; and that lie
seemed to be of so admirable a composition and constitution, that lie!, “"'ll, saidi voinpot
would probably have lived as long as nature could sub-ist.’ "

The coffin of King Charles hud lievtl seen on one occasion during the •>«*''• 
reign of William 111 , when the vault was opened for the interment of 
one of the l'rineess Anne’s numerous children ; hut afterwards it

I am quite indifferent to their colour; but, seriously, 1 don’t like their

It ihs s look n man through," replied the smitten Jack.
§ . ......... V.....HV.» „ nvvill. I don’t suppose you are very hard hit yet, or it would lie no use my

have remained altogether unnoticed, until indeed some doubt ami tolling youi- sin- has madness in her. 
est ion began to arise as to the exact spot in which the royal remains " heavens . how can you tell Did y.•ou ever see her liefore ?

I)o you know anything ol her family ?”
Not 1 ; 1 never met her In-fore to-night ; hut it is little use' i

question la gan to arise as to the exact spot
had been deposited. Hut in 181.1 the vault was once more opened, 
the occasion of the funeral of the Duchess ol Rrunswick, the sister of 
George HI. Before the re-closing of the vault, 
the coffin of King Charles, in the prosenec of the ....... ...k.
Duka of Cumberland, the Dean of Windsor, Sir llenry llallorel, and friend of inin^ntarry that girl for a great deal, 
oilier*. The leaden coffin was tound, and partially opened, ami Sir i 
Henry Halford published afterwards " An Account of what appeared 
on opening the coffin of King Charles 1.” (1811). The body w aa found 
in tolerably good mndition amongst the gums and resins which had Ih-cii 
employed to pre-.-w-rve it. “ At length the whole face was disengaged 
from its covering. The complexion of the skin was dark and diseoloitr- 
ed. The lore-head and temples had 1- * little or nothing of their muscu
lar su istanee ; the cartilage of the nose was gone ; hut the left eye in the 
first moment of exposure- was open and full, though it vaui-hed almost 
immediately, and the pointed beard was perfect. The shiqa- of the face
was a long oval ; many ol the teeth remained---- When the bead had
Iwen entirely disengaged from the aituvlmients which confined it, it was 
found lobe loose,and without any difficulty was taken un and held to 
view___The back part of the scalp was perfect, and mid a remark
able fresh appearance ; the ponv of the skin being more distinct, as they 
usually are when soaked in moisture ; and the tendons and filaments of 
the neck were of considerable substance and firmness. The hair was

arch was made for g°inK out ,n In'li". ibv land of madness, unless he has studied mental 
- Frince-Regent, the \ disease, and the eye is the surest criterion of it. I would not sec a 

- ’ ' : id ot mine marry that girl for a great deal.”
My dear Trarv, you are far too solemn about it ; who is going to 

marry her, in the first plan- t and in the next, I am not such u blind 
believer in science as to think the eye the scat of reason, nor yet so in
credulous, as to deem all you tell me ‘ in y eve.’ ”

" It is reallv no laughing matter," I replied. " The eye is the mirror 
of the soul, if' you van only read it rightly. I am confident that the 
wild cx' ited Hash I noticed frequently in those deep violet eves of that 
girl (themselves the very colour that U-spcak immense imagination and 
enthusiasm) foreliodes no good hereafter. Excite lu-r, and you would 
raise a storm in a moment. 1 have seen a woman of her temperament 
liefore now, in the hospital, make her teeth meet in the hoard at the 
head of her bed. Give her a continuance of excitement, and running 
will lend its wiles to mania. Thence arises the direst form of mental 
ala-rration—the calmness of marble externally, the passions of a fury 
working within. Such a woman must lie rigorously confined, or she 
will work a demon's masterpiece.”

“ There, Tracy, enough !” he said, and we g’ftdly changed the topic,


